
MIDDLETOWN

In Need of Lights and

Side Walks.

Negro Minstrel To Be Given-Churc- h,

Social and Other

News of Interest.

Ittddletown, Feb. 29. Mrs. Carrot
Lee and little daughter, Catherine,
have been quite ill ol grippe.

Minstrel Show.

A fine Minstrel show, composed of
some of the best local talent in Mirl-

dletovn, will be given at the Masonic
Hall Friday night, March 8, at 8

o'clock, for the purpose of helping to
purchase a (ire engine for the town.
The show will in- - given under the
auspices of the Commercial Club and
a larye crowd is desired. The admis-fio- n

fee will be 15 cents.

Some Things Needed.

There is talk in our town of having
new streets and lights. Think what
it would mean to be able to walk
Middletown after twilight at a fair
gait with heads up. We need num-

bers of things, but above all ire aeed
lights and siii. walks: not sections of
rotten planks, rocking like a see-sa-

not mud taking you above the shoe
tops, not a hundred yards of sadlock'
big rocks none of these things- - I i it
a clean, level sweep of concrete
walks, say from Henry Weatherbee's
residence uptown to possiblv Mr.
Lloyd Gates' residence. This may
sound like a fairy tale, but it's noth-
ing in the world but a very practical
proposition. Ve simply mud three
things for the success of the Com-

mercial Club: union, earncstni bs and
energy.

Interesting Proztan-.m- .

The C U . B. M. missionary society
met with Mrs. Henry Pearcy last
Thursday afternoon from L' till I

o'clock, at her home in the eastern
part of town. An interesting pro-

gramme was rendered. Mrs. Law-

rence Cox led the devotional service.
Mrs. Viola Caldwell had an interest
ing paper on South America, both the
Religious and Political situation
there: Mrs. John Waters read a paper
"Do women count in China?" After
the program, Mrs. Pearcy served
delightful refreshments. Those who
attended were Mrs. B. T. Coleman,
Mrs. Will Hord, Mrs. Viola Caldwell,
Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. John Tatchel,
Mrs. Will Wood. Mrs. Lawrence Cox,
Mrs. Mattie Blunter, Mis. C L. lie
Donald. Mrs, Omer Jones. Mrs. Will
Blackwell and Miss Ethel Wood.

Superintendents Honored.

There was a COtnplimt mary enter-
tainment given at the Methodist
church last Wednesday evening in
honor of M r. James I'rlon. superin-
tendent of the Sunday school, and
L. P. Weatherbee, assistant superin-
tendent. Mr. Chas. Weatherbee was
toast master and Mr. James LJrton
had a tine address of response. There
was an interesting programme. Those
who spoke were as follows::'rof.Horn.
Kftic'ency of the superintendent:
Mr. T. O. Gaines. How can we help
the Superintendent: Mr. James
Hlankenbaker. Hindrences of the
Sunday school: Rev. Marsha! Russell,
Origin of the Sunday school. Mrs.
Horn had a spicy Journal on the
Sunday school work : Mr. Geo. Schench
select reading, The changing of the
Ethiopian. A solo was sung by Miss
Grace Russell: Miss Viola Weather-bee- ,

recitation. "What I live lor.'"
Many of the Juniors assisted with
songs and recitations. This was an
evening long to be remembered.

Mr. K. M. Col etnan. of )')3annon,
made an address to the Commercial
Club at Masonic hall Saturday eve-
ning. A large crowd was out to hear
M '. Coleman speak.

Mr. Chas. Weatherbee went to
Frankfort Monday to attend the State
Farmers Institute.

Mrs. A. C. Durr entertained at
dinner Sunday. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durr, Miss Emma
Yager and James Hockersmith.

Ml . James Davis spent Sunday with
his daughter. Mrs. John Claxon, of
Worthington.

Mrs. Will Rooksby entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Singer and Miss Alice Singer, of
Anchorage, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cor-ba-n

and little son, JamesCorban. and
Stewart Hale.

Misses Katie and Maud Deer enter-
tained Friday at dinner. Their guests
were Mrs. Marian Reel, Mrs. Owen
Reel, Mrs. A. C. Durr and Mrs. Joe
Durr.

Next Tuesday Mr. Phillips, our
enterprising barber, will give

of the day to the Methodist

church. Commercial Club day was
quite a success.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brentlinger cele-

brated their fortieth marriage an-

niversary Sunday.
Mr. ano Mrs. John Yates, of Prince-

ton, spent Friday with her sister,
Mrs. Hugh Walker.

Mrs. Lon Durr, Mrs. Forest Durr,
and Miss Emma Yager were the
guests of Mrs. A. C Durr Thursday.

Mrs. John Waters spent Wednes-

day with her brother, Dr. Hampton
Cox. of Lagrange, who is just re-

covering fiom an operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Mason Gregg and daughter,
Pae, who have been visit ing her par- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. I

returned to their home
Arterbnrn.

in Parkland
t h is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reel had as guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Yager,
of Anchorage.

Mr. lames Killbee, of Washington
City, is visit ine his brother. Chas.
Killbee.

Miss Rachel Cox, of Orel, Is visit-
ing Miss Ethel Cox.

There will be preaching next Sun-

day morning and evening at the
Lutheran church by Rev. W. L. Rur-ge- r.

of Jeffersontown.

A Great Combination Offer.
By special arrangement with the

Farm JOURNAL, we are enabled to
make an offer that will attract every
subscriber who is interested in farm-
ing, stock or poultry-raisin- g.

Every live farmer knows the Farm
Journal. Three-quarter- s of a million
of the most progressive and prosper-
ous farmers take it now, which is more
than subscribe to any other farhi pa-

per on earth.
It's not so big as some papers,

mainly because it knows when to stop
talking. Its motto is "'Cream, not
skim-milk- ." It doesn't print long-rind- ed

essays anil articles that put
you to sleep. It is often called "the
boiled-dow- n paper." It gives you
more for the money than any other
farm paper that we know of. and
puts it into lewer words. It is always
telling you about the things that
need to be done now, so that a farm-
er who reads it regularly is not often
behindhand with his work.

Everybody who once gets the habit
of reading the Farm Journal wants
to keep right on. so the publishers
don't take one-ye- ar subscriptions
any more, but you can get it fivk
years for 11.00, and TEN years for
only (1.50.

We have made arrangements by
which we can offer to all subscribers
I'm-- : JKFFEESONIAN for one year arW

the Farm Journal for FIVE years,
BOTH foronly 11.10.

The Farm Journal people also pub
lish a remarkable series of booklets.
''Poultry Secrets,'" "Horse Secrets,"
Corn Secrets,"' and others, that

have made a great sensation. They
won't sell these, booklets separately,
but only with subscriptions to the
Kami Journal

You can get anv one of these
booklets, with Farm Journal for
four years, and The JeefkKSONIAN
for one year, all thkek for 91.25. if
you send your order to us now with
the money.

Do you know Peter Tumbledown?
He is the old farmer that the Farm
Journal tells about, who is always
going to mend his roof this coming
Saturday, and get a blanket for h.s
norse next week.

When you get a chance like the
offer above, don't be a Tumbledown.
Act.

Our Great Combination Offer.

If you are interested in horses,
cows, or sheep, take the Farm Jour-
nal, and your stock will weigh more,

live longer and sell better. By

special arrangement, we can give
you until March ;1 a five-ye- ar sub-

scription to the Farm Journal with
THH JEFFERSONIAN for one year,
BOTH for W.10 which is only a trifle
more than the regular price of our
paper alone. Send the order with
the money to this office.

PERMANENT BUILDING IN

INTEREST OF HEALTH

The campaign for health being
waged the eountry over is to be aided
materially by the establishment on thf
grounds of the Kentucky State Fair, at
Louisville, of a permanent health
building, the cost of which will be paid
by the Jefferson county fiscal court.
Dr. W. Ed Grant, city health officer ol
Louisville, and Dr. W. B. Smock, Jef-
ferson county health officer, took up
this matter with the fiscal court and
secured the appropriation. The federal
government has agreed to send a corps
of instructors to Kentucky each yeai
uurir-- the fair to deliver lect'-u-c- :
dealing with the problem of health.

The Jefferson inn can save you
money if you will have your print-

ing done at this office. Call us up

over either phone, Home or Cum

berland.

'

HAPPENINGS

From Wilsonville and

Vicinity.

Boy Causes Alarm Property

Changes Hands Personal

and Social.

Wilsonyille. Feb. 2f. James Noel
was In Taylorsville one day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Veech, of Elk
('reek, were the guests Sunday of
the latter's mother, Mrs. Alma Paris.

We are glad to report Mrs. Kate
Scobee much better after being quite
sick for several days.

Miss Susie Boston has returned
home after spending several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jewell, of Elk Creek.

Miss Anna Robisou had as her
guest Monday night Miss Margaret
Reid, of Routt.

J. 'J'. McKinley went to Jefferson-
town Sunday on account of the death
of his cousin, David McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ash by, of Nor-

mandy, attended services at Carrith-er- s

Chapel Sunday and dined with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald.

Joseph Knapp and son spent Sun-
day at Fisherville with the former's
parents. Mr. and Mis. L. II. Knapp.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Alien were en-

tertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Clark, of Routt.

Mrs. Dean Miller has rented her
farm to her married son, Chester,
and will haye a sale of personal
property Wednesday.

Mrs. Elhca McDonald and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Smith and son. Donald,
were entertained recently bv Mr-- .
John Lovell and Mrs. Clark Fulker-son- .

(f Elk Creek.
Charlie Hoke, of Colorado, who has

been visiting friends and relatives in
Kentucky since Christmas, was the
guest Friday of Mrs. Jacob Boston
and family.

Messrs. Heady and Wiggintou have
sold the house which was formerly
occupied by Mr. Wigginton and wli icn
is better known as the Purcell prop-
erty, to Mr. Hammond, who for the
last year or two has lived in Joseph
Russell's house adjoining the old toll
gate property. Mr. Wigginton was
accompanied by his wife last Tues-
day to Taylorsville, where the trans-
fer was to be made.

i Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pittinger
and son, Dale, of Fisherville, spent
Sunday with W. I). Dale, who con-

tinues quite ili.
Rev. E. W. Elliott conducted his

regular service at BethlebemSunday
and was greeted by his usual congre-
gation, who were glad to have him
with them once more, it being two
months since he was in the neigh-
borhood, there being no service held
on the fourth Sunday in January on
account of the inclemency of the
weather.

Several from here attended the
play. "In a Spider's Webb.-- ' which
was given by home talent at the
school house at Elk Creek. February
17th. There were two performances,
one in the afternoon and one at
night, and the neat little sum which
they obtained and which is to be
used for the benefit of the school,
gave evidence of its success. The
same play will be given at the court
house in Taylorsville Tuesday night
and probably at other points in the
near future.

Quite a little excitement was creat-
ed one night recently in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Dyke,
when their little son, William Rich-

ard, was discovered with a box con-

taining calomel tablets in his mouth.
The little one in playing around
came across the medicine, whichhad
been used and set aside for future
use by some member of the family,
and child like did the most natural
thing, possible and that was to put
them in his mouth. The family not
knowing how many he might have
swallowed became very much alarmed
and hastily summoned a physician.
We are glad to say the little fellow
suffered no ill effects from his

Bays Morgan Horses.

Louis C. Peck, owner of a ranch
near Lennox, S. D., purchased five

horses of the famous Morgan strain
of L. L. Dorsey, of Anchorage. They

will be used for breeding purposes at
the Government semotint station,
near Miles City, Mont. None of the
many horses of this strain that he

has purchased, Mr. Peck declares,
has ever been refused on account of
a blemish.

Subscribe for the Joffersonlaa. M

'
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We Will Rebate Five (5) PER CENT
of Your Total Purchases Up to The
Amount of Your Roundtrip Railroad
Fare

This not only saves you the cost of your traveling
expenses, but it also gives you the advantage of
our big assortments and extra low prices, which
we are enabled to quote by reason of our being
affiliated with the greatest buying organization
in the world.

Dry Goods, :

Furniture, :

Footwear, :

and House

.mm mm ,m v,..
1Lfeetne
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
w.eaki;eto.;i they are the supremo
remedy, as ;li.jusands hava testified.
FOR KEDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sola

over a druggiut's counter.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending ti sketch imd description mny

qnlcitlv ascertain mr opinion free whether uu
invention is prohnbiv nutenrahle. Coniniunion-- t
ions gtrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents

sent. t ree. Oldest acencv for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muuu & Co. receive

spf ial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jftiericatu
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nrcest

of any scientific Journal. Terms, t" a
rear; lour months, Jl. Sold byall newsdealers.
MUNN & Go.36,Broadwa' New York

Branch Offlce. (35 F Ft- - Washington. IX C

RHEUMATI
r Dr. Whitehall's
RHEUHAUC REMEDY
For 15 years a Standard Remedy for
all forms of Rheumatism, lumbago,
gout, tore muscles, stiff or swollen
joints. It quickly relieves the severe
pains; reduces the fever, and eliminates
the poison from the system. 50 cents
a box at druggists.

Write for a Free trial Box
Dr. Whitehall Megrlmlne Co.
188 . Lafayott St. South Band, Ind.

A Society
Card
Of Any
Character
Printed at
This
Office

GET THE
BEST

e

Samples Shown and Prices Fur-
nished on Application

INCORPORATtD

Carpets,
Millinery,
Readytowear,
Furnishings.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

m A BEAUTIFUL HE
A Dew two story house well built and containing

finished. Two acres in lot, large yard with plenty
some fruit trees, stable and several out 1. dldin gs, all
cistern, also running water through grass lot. Situ:
interurban line and near Southern Railroad, if you
pood home, in a splendid location for summer boarders

(Prof.) J. B. Secrest Co.
Real Estate At.

i235 Fifth St., LOUISVILLE, KY.
Send postal farm list.

1

AN EPIDEMIC OF GRIP
COUGHS and COLDS
rill-'WD- V . ;th !W... , :i .," uwt "-

. nii ,i na :nni east up a a
to

RECATNUS EVERYDAY BARGAINS
pint Peroxiile 15c

3 bars St. Louis Soap nr
3 flounce rolls Toilet Paper
3 boxes Capitol Matches flc
:i BnttermUk Soap ioc
:s Paper Napkins i,-

I boxes BloeTIp Matches K)c

Has invaded

King cohi

Gossaaser
barsSapuJio

Powders..
Powdered

HLPKllR-ASSSKKD-

GRASS POUND
MIXTURE CLO EX, POUND

98c For tull quart Old
For full iiuart OH

full quart Old

SPECIAL!

Phone

Patterson

Prentice

tSSfxarnvstMiat

8 rooms,
shade and

new, good .veil and
leu on Jeffersontown
want tn a

at owe to

The
i:ts.

S.

for

the count v. make
ROCK. RYE. GLYCERINE. II II

li I '.' tnar will cure thejuH.i) cougn :i 45c
mixed ready take.

CO.'S
bottle

in.- -

bars
dozen

rood

We

PeroxideCream
! box Powder.
-

li.H A. B. S. Pills
i dozen SeMtttz
spun mis Borax
j eansTetlow'sTalcuai

2 QI'AKTS
LAWN SEED.
BEST LAWN WITH ONE-FOURT-H

Tavlor 83c

trees

purchase

pint
rip

bottle.

For tuil iiuart Moll wood
For lull oiiart Olri Charier
For tuii quart Spring Hili

L'.V Tooth Brashes 15c; I rows: ail
20c Tooth Brusb.es 10c: 1 runs: all bristle

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
Louisville's Drug Store PRESTON AND MARKET.

I T6 T T.O r T.V YVT. TTTr gM.

Because you want 5omclhin niec-n- oi because you want to economize
Good printing is better than cheap zxfyamaffifore apeafo far

HAPX0URT & CO.
IKCOrUOPATCD.

LOU IsSVIlLE., KY., US A
TMEJK, WORK IS STANDARD

The Jeffersonian
JEPFERSONTOWN, KY.

chipping omits,
Daily CourierJournal
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Louisville Times and
The Jeffersonian, both one year

beautifully

cheap apply

ISC

15c

bristle

Best

IT

THE

and $6.40
$3.25
$4.50


